
5/46 Reeve Street, Clayfield, Qld 4011
Unit For Sale
Thursday, 11 April 2024

5/46 Reeve Street, Clayfield, Qld 4011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Judith Crawford

0412878146

https://realsearch.com.au/5-46-reeve-street-clayfield-qld-4011
https://realsearch.com.au/judith-crawford-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-clayfield-2


Sale Offers over $500,000

Ready to move? Looking for that rare property where you can truly say - there's nothing to do here?Your search is

over!Pristine presentation is what you're looking for and that's what is on offer!Freshly painted and carpeted and cleaned

to an impeccable standard - this one ticks all the boxes!Step inside and be amazed by the light streaming through, open

the sliding doors and windows and immediately those north-easterly breezes will waft through, cooling you down on even

the hottest days.Invite your friends for a Sunday afternoon gathering. Take a quick dip in the pool and then head back

upstairs - no need to worry about drips with cool, low maintenance tiles underfoot, entertaining is easy - set up your

barbie on the balcony and enjoy!Tucked away on a prestigious residential in the heart of leafy Clayfield, you'll be surprised

at just how convenient it really is.Whether you need to pick up some supplies at the Oriel Park shops or at Oriel Place

back on Sandgate Rd, it's an easy walk either way.Feeling a little more adventurous? Head on up to Bartley's Hill and you'll

feel on top of the world with the City and the River spread out below - perfect for those fireworks nights!Return home,

close your door and revel in the peace and quiet. Need some room for that work from home office? Maybe you need to

accommodate guests from out of town - you'll be proud to show off your new home - just don't let them get too comfy or

they'll never leave!Vacant and ready for immediate occupation - don't blink or you'll miss this one!


